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Hyde Park Town Meeting
The usual number from various parts

of the town were in attendance at town
meeting, which waa called to order at
10.30 by Moderator Allen. S. B. Waite
was elected Moderator ; Noyes Wood,

Clrk, and H. A. Noyes, School Director.
For Lister, G. B. Allen was elected

without opposition. For Lister to fill

vacancy, A. B. Collins was elected, re
ceiving 93 votes to 33 tor Amos Davis.

For Selectman, D. S. McAllister was

elected, receiving 115 votes to 33 for E.

II. Parker.
For Road Commissioner, there were

three names and the result was 100

votes for J. T. Jewett, the present incum-

bent, 44 for Edgar Pratt and 19 for

O. Adams.
These officers were in rapid

order; Overseer of Poor, Albert Whit-com-

1st Constable and Collector of

Taxes, John Miner; 2J Constable, L. P.

Butts; Trustee. R. S. Page; Treasurer,
W. D. Strong; Auditors, F. M. Culver,

F. S. Hazard, Clyde Davis; Grand Ju-

rors, A. C. Davis, G. B. Allen; Agent, S.

B. Waite; Tree Warden, Bert Cro well ;

Member of Library Board, Mrs. Charlo

North Hyde Park
North Hyde Park voted strongly for

No License we are told. '

This part of the town had a good repre-
sentation at towu meeting.

There will bo a soolal dance at Valley
Hall, March 13. Hall bill 50 centB, '

Next Monday, March 9, comes the next
entertainment in the course, and it will
be by the Russell Musical Novelty Com-

pany, Do Dot miss it.
North Hyde Park has a right to be

proud of her son, who took the stuud
with mi eh forceful arguments against the
saloon business lu Burlington, Hearing
his argumeuts a few years ago, which
rather favored a license, we are d ubly
pleaaod with the position taken bv him,
and it has been, experience that has
taught the lesson. As an attorney he has
been brought in to sue all phases nf this
question. "Society must be protected. "
Mr. Bullard said ho felt there was winie-thin- g

wrotjg about that; this was at
the time sentence was passed upon a

man, who it was admitted was a good
man when sober but drink made him
crazy but society ought; to have protect-
ed this mm. There it no real sound
argument in favor of a licome to make
mi") crazy or w.iuien either. Do not
:ip this work until Vermont is clean

aud pure. "

Resolutions William Burt

Resolu'ions on the death o Comrade
William Burt:

Whereas, Out faithful and highly es-

teemed Comrade and Brother William
Burt has been suddenly called to answer
to roll-ca- ll beyond the line that divides
life from eternity ; therefore

1'i'solrert, That we, the members of

Aaron Keler Post, of which he was a
most faithful aud devoted member, deep-

ly deplore his departure and feel that a
vacancy has been occasioned in our Post
which can never be tilled, and hereby ex-

press our pr it'iund sympathy for the
bereaved relatives of the deceased.

Iiesolccd, That a copy of tnexj resolu-
tions be spread upon the it coids of Aaiou
Keeler Post, a c ipy printed in the News
aod Citizfiu and a copy sent to his be.,
reaved relatives.

J. II. Amadox, )
K. A. Gallup, Com.
L. P. Butts, )

Congressman Plumley
Though comparisons may generally be

termed invidious, in this connection it is

well to remember that the statement has
often been made that no Vermoater, with
the exception of former Senator George
F. Edmunds, is today better versed in in.
ternatioual law than Congressman
Plumley. Born in Lamoille county, he
received his early education there and he

broadened his knowledge by courses at a
seminary in Illinois and in the law depart-
ment oftheUniversity of Michigan. That
his knowledge of international law is

appreciated may be known when it is re-

called that President Roosevelt named
him as the umpire in the mixed commis-

sions of Great Britain-Venezuel- a and
Holland-Venezuel- a at Caracas in 1903
An even greater compliment was paid
him when France and Venezuela 1905
selected him as umpire in the settlement
of the question in dispute. Mr. Plumley
conducted thislattercourt of arbitration
at Northheld.

These are only the greater honors that
have been bestowed upon Mr. Plumley,
He has represented Northfield in the
House of Representatives and Washing-

ton county in the state Senate. He is

even better known throughout the coun-

try then at home in his connection with
the Met ii aistchurch. He has been active
in the general conference councils of that
denomination for many years.-Rutla- nd

'
Herald

Charles A. Prouty is not a real candi-

date for the United Stat''- enatorship,
as the despatches sent out Burling-

ton Wednesday would seem to indicate.
Like Barkis, he is wilin', but he goes a
little farther than Barkis in prescribing
conditions. Here is hu statement to the

n Prouty club members from
Orleans county who called on him in

Burlington : "I recently reached the con-

clusion after careful consideration, not to
be a candidate. I said so and I meant it.
I shall not be a candidate, but if there is

in fact such sentiment as you indicate,
(of which I am not certain) I should be

bound to recognize it. An election under
those circumstances would be in the nat-

ure of a command from the people of my

native state, w.iich I should feel bound
to obey to the best of my ability." The

senatorship will not be presented to Mr.
Prouty on a silver salver. It will be nec-

essary to have a little enthusiasm on the
part of Mr. Prouty as well as his spon-

sors before the boom launched in Orleans
makes much headway. Brattleboro
Phoenix

The days are lengthening, spring time is nearly here,
farm produce is sure to keep high, manufactured goods
low. everything , in the farmer's favor.. Therefore the
FARMERS SHOULD BE THE HAPPIEST PEOPLE
ON EARTH.

Our store houses are full to. overflowing with season-
able goods, our prices are always right and the general
opinion of farmers is that the people to trade with are the
ones who trade with them.

Our business is buying and selling produce and provis-
ions. We are now in the market for Butter, Poultry, Beef,
Pork, Maple Sugar, Dried Apples, Potatoes.

We want fifty cases of Eggs each week to fill
our orders.

We want to contract with 200 farmers who make nice
maple sugar and syrup, for their whole ciop. Call in tor
particulars.

We have already taken orders for NEARLY 100

TONS ot E. FRANK COE FERTILIZER and we are
still anxious for more business. THE E. FRANK COE
FERTILIZER is what brings results. Ask your neighbor

about Coe Fertilizer. They have tried it and keep buying it.

e

Cream of the West Flour 5.75
Blue Ribbon Flour 6.00
10 lbs. best Soda .25
23 lbs' light Soft Sugar 1.00
100 lbs. light Soft Sugar 3.75
Best Tripe. Keg 1.25
Little pigs Hams ..19
Maplevale Sausage .17

t. It. LtWIS, - Editor and Manager

The fact that Alfred Noyes, the British
poet, has become a member of the faculty

of Princeton, has aroused a suspicion

that he is getting in line for a job with
the Wilson administration.

The condition in Mexico can hardly be
said to change, being already about as

bad as anything possibly can be.. The
moment when intervention must be nec.

essary cannot be long postponed.

As to what Admiral Dewy did at
Manila on an historical occasion is still
being debated byAmericans and Germans

It is noticeable that the Spaniards have

not entered into the discussion. There is
no dispute as to who did it to them.

The naval bill calling for an appropria-

tion of nearly $140,000,000, with pro-

vision for the building of two battleships
at a cost of fifteen millions each, is evi-

dence ot the price that a nation pays for

the privilege of looking as ugly as the

other fellow.

of Police Becker of New

York has been granted a new trial. He

is quoted as saying that there is a proof

that a "frame-up- " cannot be carried

through. We venture to say that the

majority of on lookers are agreed that it
proves just the opposite if money and
Tammany are behind the "frame up."

Some of the daily papers are referring

to the fact that Huerta has been in pow-

er for a whole year and therefore should

be recognized ; "he is the strong man," &c.

"Spin, spin Clotho spin ;

Lachesis twist and Atropos sever
Might is strong, and so is sin,

But only God endures forever."
And only the government that has

some trace ot righteousness in its founda-

tion endures. Murder is a shaky corner-

stone.

By the way of the Springfield Repub-

lican and through its Washington cor-

respondent, comes to Vermont the news

that the two greatest plums io the state
and which have been looked for by many
of the faithful-t- he two collectorships are
to go, in the first district to Mayor Burke
of Burlington and the second district to
G. H. Pape of Barre. These men are re.
garded as "progressive" Democrats and
are said vill ue the winners. We don't
know much about Mayor Burke but we

do know that in G. H. Pape a splendid
man will be found, and his friends up
here in Lamoille County sincerely hope

the prediction will prove true in his

case.

Ex-Sena- Teller
The death of Henry M. Tel-

ler of Colorado breaks a link that con-

nected us with the great events of the
nineteenth century. Senator Teller had
an important part in th: legislation of
Spanish war days. He was the author
of the "Teller Resolution" which declared
that this country would not annex Cuba,
that we only wished to give the Island
the chance for This ac.
tion will be of lasting benefit to onr na-

tion and to the world.
In politics Senator Teller was a Repub-

lican, but disagreed with his party in

1896 on the free silver issue, on which
Colorado was opposed to the gold stand-
ard. As a Republican 'and later as an
Independent Silver Republican, he served
in the national Senate 1876 to 1882 and
1885 to 1909. During President Arthur
administration he was Secretary of the
Interior He served in the Civil War as
a major general.
' Henry M. Teller was one of many
young men from the east who made their
mark in the west and in the nation. He

was born in Granger, N. Y., in 1830,

William Troup, aged 58 yearR, one of

the first Scotchmen to go to Barre and a

pioneer in the organization of gauite
cutters in Vermont, is dead.

The Tortures

of Rheumatism
muLstoit

C0TT8

coouya..

are aggravated during

climatic changes be- -

cause the impure blood

is incapable of resistance

and ordinary treatment

seems useless but the
fame of Scott's Emulsion I
for relieving rheumatism is
based on logical principles
and scientific facts. This
oil-foo-d promptly makes
active, red, life -- sustaining
blood corpuscles and its
body-buildin- g properties
regulate the functions to
expel poisonous acids.

Scott's Emulsion, with careful
diet for one month, will relieve
the lame muscles and stiffened
Joints and subdue the unbeara-
ble sharp pains when other
remedies ran.

Beware of alcoholic tmitationt
andintht on the parity ofSCO IT'S.

AT ALL DRUGGISTS 13-- 82

m Kt !.. IJIH-- lHl.iJ

SATURDAY, MAR. 7th, 1914
WE GIVE FREE 2 POUNDS
GOOD DRINKING COFFEE
WITJE A BARREL OF BLUF
RIBBON FLOUR .

Goddard.
This completed the morning's buinc.--;

and a recess was taken until 1.30 o'clock.

On io the afternoon ti c

question of amount to be raised by taxa-

tion was taken up and a couple ot hours
fooled away in talk. The final result was

the following amount was votei:
Schools, 70c; Poor, 12c; Highways, 25e

Bridges, 8c; Interest, 10c; Scate Sjhool,
8c; State Highway, 5c; Count y, 5c; State,
5c; Winter Roads, 10c; Collections and
Discounts, 5c; Miscellaneous, 10c; In-

debtedness, 10c a total of $1.S3.
It was voted that the town officers

spend not a dollar of the appropriation.
The sum of $50was voted for the town

library, $25 tor Memorial Day and $500
for permanent road work.

A. V. Wiswell was elected a Cemetery
Commissioner.

Regarding the Loomis II. Lanpher gift
for a library, it was voted to "accept t lie

gift a'nd commend the splendid spirit
that prompted it."

The following is the jury lists : Gran 1.

P. A. Parren, C. D. Noyes, L. S. Oris- -

wold, J. Q. Perry. Petit, C. A. Davis. E.

E. Badger, Harry Davis, G. G. Broad,
well. P. G. Blake,' C. L. Foss, E. B Col-

lins, W. E. Grimes, II. A. Turner, E V.

Smith, O. N. Campbell.

Playing a Game on Prouty
It appears that the Greater Vermont j

meeting could not pass without some- - j

body injecting politics into the gathering, j

A totally anonymous slip of paper pass- -

ed around on which was written a mes- -

sage in typewriter as follows:
A delegation of the officers of the Non-

partisan Prouty club of Orleans met C.
A. Prouty here yesterday to urge his con-- ,

sent to a non-partis- nomination ns U.
S. senator. It was represented that there
was an nearfy unanimous sentiment
among the voters of all parties in Bar-- 1

ton for such a nomination and election;
and that such sentiment was very strong
throunhoutthe State. Inresponseto the
committee's request Mr. Prouty said: j

"This is an entire surprise to me. I re- - j

cently reached the conclusion, after care-
ful consideration, not to be a candidate, j

I said so and I meant it. ' I shall not be '

a candidate, but if there is in fact such a
sentiment as you indicate, of which 1 am j

not certain I should be bound to recog-
nize it. An election under those circum-
stances would be in nature of a command
from the people of my native State, which
I should feel bound to obey to the best of
my ability.

Half a dozen of these slips were passed
rom hand to hand during the evening.

There is no doubt that Mr. Prouty would
make a United States Senator who would
reflect high credit upon the State of Ver-

mont. We do not think however that it
is very dignified to try to place 'any man
in nomination for that high office by
scattering anonymous slips and suddenly
flashing the paper before his eyes. How
could Mr. Prouty or anybody else, say
off-han- d in a crowd, what he would do
under such conditions ? It seems to us
like trifling with t le man to catch him in
such a mouse-trap- . The whole question
was anonymous, with no father and
without a single man to stand sponsor.
Out with such a cheap trick upon so good
a man as Charles A. rrouty.-Burling-to- n

Daily News

Hyde Park Center
Mrs. D. B. Gray is quite ill.

It is now $1.25 a year lor everybody.
J. M. Miller was a visitor in Burling-- t
n last week.
W. S. Miller is afflicted with rheuma-t- i
m in his hand.
Miss Flosie Manning of North Hyda

Paik is working for D. B. Gray.
Alton Jonei of Worcester Mass. is vo-

icing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
Jones.

Mr. E. Brlzar i of St. Johosbury and
M. E. Gonyea ot Johnson were visitors
in town the last of the week.

Miss Helen Bucklin of Nnrth IlynV
who has bsen visiting her cousin, Glenn
Jjwett returned no her home Sunday.

Cambridge Junction
Mrs. C. II. Cortland is on the sick lint.

Mrs. D. J. Morgsn was in Burlington a
few days lait week.

Miss Cleo Emeiy is sick with the
mumps at Levi Smilie's.

Dorothy and Ted SafTord are visiting
their grandparents in Birlington.

Mr. and Mri. Charles Tuck-- r sad
daughter visited at Timothy Burnor's re-

cently.

Is thi your paper ? Djn'tspjnge.

Farmers toil hard for what they get from the
farm and should trade where they can get the lar-

gest returns.

PRICES

Gihon Valley Grange
The last meeting of the month was held

on F-- 21 and as was advertised was a
Temperance meeting.

There were 110 present aud an interest-
ing meeting it was.

The school children took part in the
program and all did their parts well.

The next meeting will be March 7th
and will be in charge of O. E. Bailey
and wife and Ernest Towne and wife;
and this program will be carried out:
Song by the Choir; Recitation, Daniel
Foss; Seven Days in a Week, Seven Girls;
Music, Orchestra; Recitation, Laura
Hogaboom; Reading, Eva Crocker; Song,
Mina Gillen; Reading, Mrs. Erwin Smith
Tableau; Music, Grace and Fred Heath;
Teaching School. Delia Foss; Song,
Frank Chaffee; Reading, Mr. Bowman;
Music, Orchestra; Tableau; Song, Choir.

McKinstry Hill
Col. Wheeler visited relatives in Stowe

the week end.
Miss Florence Bedell is working for

Mrs. Chase in F'etcber.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Manning were re-

cent visitors on the Hill.
One of W. B. Hnrlburt's horses kicked

him in tin- f ice inflicting a serious wound.

Mr. aud Mrs. A F. Bnyce from the
street weie guests of W. B. Hurlbut's
people Sunday.

Misslsadoie Huilbut who is working
for Mrs. John Gray uax returned home
on account of illness.

Riverside
Vernon Quimby spent Sunday with

friends iu Elmore.

James Roddy spent Saturday with
fiiends in Hard wick.

L. E. and J. S. Manley visited at John
Button's Saturday afternoon.

Nelson Stygles from Stowe was a busi-

ness visitor in this place Friday.

Mr. Lduke, who has been quite ill for
several days, is beUer at this writing.

Mrs. Griswold and Mrs. Charles Mat-nin- g

were business visitors in Johnson
Saturday.

Ry Bessey ha finished work for
Lucius Noyes and is stopping at home
for the present.

Miss Dori Kneeland from the North
village spent a few days with Mrs. Fred
Crowell last week.

Miss Helen Bucklin who has been
pending a few days with ber aunt, Mrs.

Georee Jewett at Hyde Park Center has
returned home.

D. H. Trudeau sawed fifteen cords of

four foot wood twica in two for Geo. Sey-

mour in five hours and fifteen minutes
when the weather was 24 below eero.

As Wyatt nurlbnt was drawing wood

forChas. Masuiog last Saturday he was

wounded quite seriously by one of his
horses kicking him In the face as he was
hitching a tug. A number of teeth were
dislocated and a deep gsh was cut in his
cheek. A physician was suraraoued im-

mediately and dressed the wound.

The recent rm nitment to the state
prison at Viodr of one more woman

makes the number of women now confined
there ,, the largest in the history of the
institution. The reason iven is not that
thete are more women goita wrong in the
state now, but that the Uw is being effec-

tually applied.

10 lbs. Fancy Graham .85

10 lbs. Soiled Corn Meal .28

10 lbs. Graham Corn Meal .28

25 lbs. Granulated Sugar 1.25

100 lbs. Granulated Sugar 4,65

12 cans good Corn .90
Hand picked Pea Beans pk .70

Hand picked Y. E. Beans .90

The following interesting memoranda
will show how the general officers of Ver-

mont fought during the war of the rebel-llion- :

Vermont sent about 34,000 men to
the war. She had one major general,
William P. Smith ; three brevet major-general-

George J. Stannard, Lewis A.

Grant and William Well?; four brigadier-general- s,

John W. PhelfSs and Stephen
Thomas, James M. Warner and E. II.
Stoughton ; five brevet brigadier-geucr- ii Is

George P. Fester, John R. Lewis, W. W.

Henry, Edward H. Ripley and Charles
B Stoughton ; total, 13. Of ties.-- the
three brevet major-general- s were wound-

ed from two to five times two of the
brigadier generals were wounded, and all
of the brevet brigadier-general- s were
wounded, which shows conclusively that
the general officers of Vermont led their
men and were under fire with them.

If, as reported, it was the plan of some
of those who attended the annual ban-

quet of the Greater Vermont Association
at Burlington Tuesday night, to turn
that affair into a political love feast.it is

exceedingly fortunate for the association
that no attempt was made to carry out
such a purpose. The association will

miss its true function and greatly impair
if not destroy, its usefulness to the state
if it permits itself to be used, even in the
slightest degree, as a political agency by
any party, coterie or individual. Mont-peli- er

Journal

Sensible: Man! According to Colonel
Goetlialtt the first ship to pass through
the Panama Canal will not be the Oregon
or the Kram or any other picturexiie
vessel, but either the Cristobal or the
Ancon, which belong to the governinen-tally-iwne- d

Panama Railroad Steamship
Compuuy, and which are eogaged princi-

pally in the prosaic busipeaj of carrying
cement to ttie Uthruu. This decision
ro-i- be rather distressing to the spectac-

ular and the romantic, but it is a busi-

nesslike proceeding iu harmony with th
canal's purpose and the manner of the
canal's construction. The ships may be

made to serve a useful purpose on their
journey through the canal. And if any-

thing happens to them the loss will m t
be really serious. Hartford Times.

Belvidere
John Hunter, an aged resident of Belv-

idere, died February 18. Mr. Hunter,
was born April 24, 1825, at Bakemfield,
and was married at Montpelier io 1845 to
Lucinda Brown. T them was bora four
cuildreu, two sons and two daughters.
In 1800 they mvved to Belvidere. His
wife died October 20, 1001. He is sur-

vived by one son, Isaac Hunter of West-for- d,

and one daughter, Mrs. James Suat-tuc- k

of Belvidere, who ha cared for her
father for the past 13 years. The funeral
was held February 20, the Rsv. Allen G.

Chandler officiated and the remains were
placed in the vault at Waterville.

, On the three ballots taken yeterd. y
throughout the State the Direct Primaiy
was won by about 15000 majoiity; Prefer-

ential Primaiy is snowed under also the
State House Proposa' the latter by

about 3 to 1.

Providence River Oysters, Sliced Dried Beef, White Clover Honey

Sweet, sound, high colored California Naval Oranges, 6 for 25c,

half box $1.45, foil box $2.75.

S AND GRAINFEED
Cotton Seed Meal. Blue Tag Mixed Feed, Standard Spring Brand,

Corn and Oat Feed. Union Grains, Schumaker Feed- -e very thing in the

feed line. Poultry Food, Beef Scraps. Cracked Boae, Meat Meal, Wheat

Grit, Oyster Shells, Feed and Page's Food.

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
The well known Douglas is our specialty. American Rubbers for

men, women and children. OLD HICKORY RCBBER BOOTS for men,

every pair warranted.

H. WAITE L SON
VERMONTMORRISVILLE,


